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DILL NYE'S FURNACE.

ni) Touching Ripcrlmr ntlli a Coal
Commuter,

Lost ymr I had nn oxjicrlonco with a fitr
unco which ought to bo embalmed hi song.
I only regret that I am not a suitable

tint 1 might nttend to it myself. In
tho prime of summer thno I engaged n coal
lenler to ilenl mo somo conls ntn low rota
Hy this menus I saved enough on my coaU to
purchnron buffalo overcoat to wear whilo

during tho winter, bo It n
n wlso move

Wo had n reddish furnnconnd I tried to
win Its coufldcnco nud mold Its career dur-
ing tho winter. First It hud to Iw cleaned
out thoroughly In tho fall. Previous peoplo
had used it apparently as a retort for clink
ers. I desired to avoid tho oxihmisq of hiring
A man to clean it out, as It wns not whnt
would lo railed skilled Inlmr, nud so I did It
myself. Ily this mentis I saved (2X0, to
which 1 added M7.M) for tho purKso of pur-
chasing a now nilt of clothes to tako tho
plncooftho ouo ruined by gutting it full of
ashes.

1 his fiirnacu had two cut offs, n Jerker of n
cold air lltio, cloven dauiH-r- s nud a tnpo
worm. 1 would go down at night and All It
full of coals, shut tho cold nir Due, examine
tho strain gaugo, also tho crown sheet, dump
tho clinkers and open tho rear damper. I
would then retire. Inthomlddloof tho night
tho humidity In my room would warn mo
that nil was not well with tho furnace I
would go below In my slmplo wrap and find
tho furaaco suffering from an overdraft. I
then sought to reduce the temperature and
wo fanned ourselves to sleep. In the morn-
ing tho furnaco was found to bo extinct.
This went on for a week or two. Then I
asked tho coachman to look after tho furnaco.
I told him I would look after tho horsos nnd
polish the crest if ho would try to win tho
confidence of tho furnaco,

lie resigned tho second evening and loft
mo with tho barn and tho refrigerator both
on my hands. I then secured tho services of
a mlddlo aged girl, who said she usod to run
tho Jay Gould furnaco. I told hor ours was
tho same. Jay nnd I always bought our fur-
naces at tho samo place

Bho said sho used to havo two nights out
whilo sho was with tho Goulds. I told her
that sho would bo treated equally well by us.

Her name was Lorena. and she did very
well while on duty, but tho great difficulty
seemed to bo that Iorcnn and tho furnaco
both wanted to go out on tho same nights.

I was hor alternate with tho furnaco, nud
It mado mo mad to havo Lorena absent
when it was really my night out.

I told her that sho might run Jay Gould
that way, but sho couldn't run mo. I de-

clined to tako enro of tho furnaco whilo sho
was sleeping it olT. I told Lorena that sho
bad batter go back to tho Goulds.

Sho did so.
I then began ngain to steer tho furnaco

through a tempestuous career. I excused
myself whilo dukes and titled pcoplo wero at
our house, in order to go down and jerk tho
furnaco. I oven tore myself nway from n.

mush nud milk sociablo up stairs in order to
go below and shovel coals tiou tho novcr
ending nppctito of this great lottomlcss pit.

And yet tho basement was tho only part of
my house that was really warm. Up stairs I
gradually froze, whilo 1 tried to seem gonial
and tirbano. I woro n fur overcoat up stairs
while the potatoes wero sprouting in tho cel-

lar, and on tho second floor tho nurse and tho
governess wero eating iicmmlcnu and waiting
for n relief party. Gooso flesh manifested
itself on tho exterior cf those who sought to
dress for n dinner party on tho second floor,
whilo in tho attio my employes wero eating
blubber and hoping for congressional relief.
This furnaco also had n sound magnifier to It,

Its sound magnifier, as a matter of fact,
worked better than Its other flro did. When
I excused in) self to our pastor, seeking at tho
came time to convoy tho idea that I was leav-
ing tho room for tho purpose of some exami-
nation, it annoyed mywlfo much to hear n
smothered roar, n rattlu and some loud nnd
florid remarks in my well known tones cotno
floating up through tho register.

It was a good furnaco for everything but
heating purposes, and I havo often thought
that if they had tho samo stylo In ancient
times tho Hebrew children got n good deal
better press notice? than thoy deserved. Hill
Nyo in Now York World.

Tho Effect of I'xcrrlte.
After tho mcnagcrlo orator had eloquently

described tho habits of tho Australian kan-
garoo, tho finest living specimen of whlcu
species was thcro on exhibition, an open
mouthed countryman inquired:

"What makes his hind legs so much bigger
nor his foro legs, mister!"

"Becauso ho exercises nioro on them, sir,"
explained tho orator, Indulgently. Nov
York Sun.

Ono Thing Lacking.
At a recent exhibition of paintings a lady

nud her son wero regarding with much inter-
est n picture which tho cataloguo designated
ns "Luther nt tho Diet of Worms." Having
descanted nt somo length upon Its merits, tho
boy remarked: "Mother, 1 seo Luther and
tho table, but whero nro tho worms!"

Confused.

J' d&k U fir,

"I I say, Miss Musloale, wou't you f
fnvnh mo with u littlo songf '

"Certaiuly, Mr. Dajove, und what shall it
bop

"Why I think I should enjoy that ono about
w chiming tho

(Thoughtfully): "Hcturnlng thornbbltr
"Yns, you know (hiiuimin;:), 'Weturn my

wnubltngaln, ngain."'
"Oh, I think you mean 'Bring Daek Mjr

llonnlo to Me.'"
"Yus, thut's it, Miss Muslcale, 'Uwing back

my bunny to mo.' "Time.

Cuuso for Ilegret.
It makes n man almost sorry that ho moved

when ho reads in tho advertisement in tho
paper noxt day tho real estate agent's descrip-
tion of tho advantages of tho rcsideuco ho
lias just given up. Journal of Education.

Inherited.
"How fond Charley Holicrts Is of his

fathcrl Ho fairly worship him." "Yea; ho
takes after hU Author in that respect," Har-
per's Bazar.

MltUktn Identity.
Thcra'aa certain well known reporter whoso

writing Is so bad that oven his best friends do
not attempt to road It, Ono afternoon ho
dropped sovernl sheets of his notes on tho
floor of tho sttrrogato'e ofllco nnd they wero
nfterwnrds picked up by ono of tho nttncliM
of tho office, n violinist. Ho took them homo
nnd played from them, but wns surprised
when Hlduey told him thoy wero news notes
nud not violin notes. Ho could not bo on

lnced, however, thnt thoy were not intended
for lunula HufTalo News.

A ItrnMHinlite Thno.

"You must glvo mo time, George, to think
it over. It is all o strange, so unexpected."

'I will glvo you n yenr's tlnio if you wish
JL My loyo for you Is great enough to bear
thnt strain."

"Oh, I don't want n year glvo mo flv
minutes. "Life,

Tim Wntcliwunl 'n Distorted.
Tho colored brother has n wonderful ca-

pacity for ndaptlng n word to his seines.
"During tho war," said n woll known vet-
eran, "wo often had troublo In getting up n
list of countersigns. I hnd tho matter in
charge, nud took n list of Huropcaii battles.
It was n colored regiment. Tho countersign
for tho night wns 'Austerlltz.' In tho even-
ing I tried to get into tho lines nnd wns
halted. I gave tho countersign, 'Auster-
lltz.'

'"Dat ain't right, sah,' said tho darky,
and ho called tho provost, who wus nlso
colored. When thnt officer enmo, I com-
plained that tho sentry didn't know tho
countersign.

"'What is It, sahr asked tho provost of
me.

" 'Austerlltz,' I answered,
" 'You aro wrong, sab,' said he. I was put

under nrrest, and it took tho colonol to got
mo out. What do you suppose tho darkies
had mado out of tho original countersign!
Oyster shells."' Washington Tost.

Sho Wus "ritrlctly Iliwilncss."
Philadelphia Aunt (severely) As I glnncod

Into tho (uirlor last ovening I saw you with a
young mnn'sarmuround you.

Chicago Nleco (calmly) Yes, auntio, I was
waiting for you to puss tho door nnd seo us.
Young men nro very slippery nowadays, and
ono can't havo too many vvltnosi.es. Phila-
delphia Uecord,

Introduced Ulngcrly.
Jones Hello, Smith. Congratulations. I

hear that you uro engaged Itut between
frlonds, old fellow, I don't oxactly seo how
you picked up courage to do it.

Smith Well, you soo, wo got to talking
politics, trusts, rings, etc., nnd drifted right
on to tho matter before wo know it. llur-llngt-

Free Press.

i:uslly Mnnngml.
Mrs. Urban Oh, I do wish I could In

somebody. Howl would llko to bo tho ob-

served of nib observers, tho cynosuro of all
eyes.

Mr. Urban Do you think you would enjoy
being talked ntoutl

"Indeed I would."
"Well, we'll inovo Into somo rural village."
Philadelphia llecord.

Can't Ila Duplicated.
Mr. Hndj Ilassclu ICnull Khan Mohamod

El Vesari, Persian minister to this country,
started for tho United States early in July,
nud has not been heurd of since. It is a
great pity about his name. That may bo
lost too, nud wo don't supposo there Is an-oth- er

llko it In tho country. Norristowrn
Herald.

IIU Lllo Work.
Farmer (to now hired man) Seems to mo

you spend n good shnro of your tlmo sitting
on tho fonco.

Hired Man Yes; I havo dono something in
tho litornry lluo, and am collecting material
for a book to bo entitled "Lifo on tho Hail."

Uurlington Free Press,

Wurin Weather Knjoj-iucnt- .

"Whero do you dluo now, Drown, that
your family Is awuyl"

"At homo; tho cook is there."
"Don't you And it rathor unpleasant with-

out Mrs. Drowiil"
"Not a bit; I dlno in my shirt sleeves. '

Tho Eiioch.

Doesn't Alwuy Work,
A St. Lou I a lndy urge?, in tho columns of

an esteemed conteniiorar , tho uso of water-
melon juico for improving-th- complexion.
Judging from tho liberal consumption of
that kind of Juico by our African citizens, its
effect on tho complexion is not uppareut.
Pittsburg Uullctlu.

Uasy.
An clectrlo gill in Iowa can hold a.TOO

pound man in n chair with nil ease. Almost
any pretty girl can hold a man of any size In a
chair, or oven on n piano stool, w bother shoV
electric or not, and tho needn't oven so much
ns put her hands on liiin, Portland

Sign of Nn Nwfh
A foreign coi i opondent says that tho

Chlncso havo no nerves. A Chinaman,
therefore, can writo In n room whero n small
boy U drumming n tattoo on n window pane
with Ids flngcis without slaughtering the
youth with a club. Nonistowu Iicr.ild,

Tho Iiihtlertj of Truilu.
Naomi My dear couut, don't you think

papa 13 adorable!
ltnllnn Couut Well, cr ah
"Tell mo truly what you thinU of him."
Count (dieamily) I think ho needs n hub

cut and a shampoo. Detroit Fivo Press.

iVii.ly rrldc.
Mlo Vim RensseUcr (pityingly to Miss

Smith) Is this tho lint tlmo you' vo been to
Nowiiort! Wo always como hen AVhy,
wo'vo been hero twelvo years.

Miss Bmlth How old uro you
Efllo Seven Time.

True.
Since, bathing lccnmo unfashionable arcong

tho elite ono must keep out of tlio water iu
order to bo in tho iw lui. Time.

How n Klulit Wu ATolded.
"Sir, you nro nn infernal llarl"
"I too by that that you nro n truthful

tann." Llrolii Journal
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WHAT SHALL WE WEAR?

FASHIONS IN DRESS THAT HAVE

FOUND FAVOR.

Toilettes Worn by I'nililoniililo llottrMc nt
nnd Tlirlr 1'nlr (luesls at Ilnnrr., Co-
ncert, Soirees nnd Other I'optilnr K tt. nt

Tho amount of Ingenuity expended by
modistes on novelties In solreo toilettes is
rivaled only by fnshlonnblo hostesses In
search of noel entertainments nt which to
wear these same totlottes. In illustration of
tho latter may Iks mentioned n floral enter-
tainment given lecontly to titty guests, who
dined nt live tables beautifully decorated
with flowers. livery guest wns presontod
with n card on entering, socifyiug tho tnble,
nud with n osy of tho flowers ornamenting
it, so that thnt there was no confusion. At
ono or two evening fetes tho ladles' dresses,
tho stylo of furnlturo nud gardens wero

nfter tho modes of tho Inst century, nt
others tho guests were dressed n In Wnttenu
nnd llouchcr; even tho wnx caudles In tho
various chandeliers showed n vnrloty of
color to harmonize w Ith tho romalndor of tho
decorations.

A.V KVKKina TOIl.KTTE.
A now way of wearing real flowers, which

has n good effect, Is to arrange them in a
long, graduated trail from throat to wnist,
nnd fix thorn to ono sldonf n bodice, which
has a full vest and trimming down tho oppo-
site. Ride, This Is a populnrstylo nt weddings
(tho brldo und bridesmaids soinctinufc wear-
ing them), and nt full dress cntertnlninouU
by night nnd day. Tho fullest part is near
tho throat, nnd it triers very much. An-oth-

wny is to attach n, spray tit tho loft
sido of tho waist, just out of roach of tho
arm.

Numbered with striking toilettes suited
for evening or concerts is tho ono shown in
tho cut

Tho Princess dress is In striped silk In two
shades of pink, and is bordered with a pinked
out mcho of plain silk. Tho tunic, which is
draped en icp!um from tho loft shoulder, is
in black net spotted In gold. Tho ovnl
shaped top has a narrow pinked out rucho to
match tho frilling round tho edge of tho
skirt. Tight sleeves to tho elbow.

Many joiing girls nro wearing light cos-

tumes mado with largo pleats and wldo
sashes, cither moire, satin, faye, or Surah,
but no drapery or tournuro. Tho front nnd
back of tho bodlco mado with thrco or four
pleats crossing over en coour, and fastened In
nt tho wnistbuud or sash; tho sleeves flat nud
pluln nt tho bottom, gathered or puffed out
at tho top, but not exaggerated.

Itrlur nnd Thorn Iloniiets.
A novelty nbroad consists of brlnr and

thorn hats and bonneUi, thnt simulate thorny
brambles bearing clusters of blackberries, or
rose stems bristling with thorns, so truo to
nature that ono hesitates to handle them.
Tho very latest of theso imlqun bonnets havo
real roses nnd leaves, freshly culled nnd
sprinkled with water, Hxcd In by largo pins,
just before wearing tho delusion of tho
wholo thing being complete. A few of these

hats havo broad brims in
front, round tho right sldo nnd nt tho bnck,
but cut nwny on tho left side, tho placo bo-In- g

tnkon by n wrenth of flowers or leaves.
Tho brim Is allowed to bo wldo In front nnd
nttho light side, but It is bent up to tho
crown ut tho back In three places, each
nperturo having a flower put in correspond
Ing with thoso lit tho side,

VUltlug Costume.
Tho Illustration given hero shows a vcrj

pretty visiting cos-

tume, which in
cludes n styl-
ish vislto jnclcot
with hat tocorro-sponc- L

Tho vislto
jacket turns back
in front, with rs

terminating
in n long point,
and Is mndo with n
waistcoat in cream
ami gold cord. Tho
hat is trimmed
with loops of
cream nud gold
i Ibbon nud n quill
feather. Tho wholo
foinis u very

gnrnient,
nud will undoubt-
edly become very
popular among thu
ladies dining tho
proson t autumn.
It U tasteful nud
quiet, nnd will cer-
tainly VISITK JACKET.add to tho
charms of tho fair wearers who adopt it

The. Dnlly Kpoujo Ilatli.
Many people inlu n fireat source of enjoy

ment nud health In not taking n sponge bath
dally in warm weather. Por persons in
vigorous health tho proper time U imincdl
ntely on rising iu tho morning, but for weak
pci-bou-

s nud tho nged tho mlddlo of the fore-
noon I better. Only tho very robust nto
bcncllteil by cold baths. For most, cool,
tepid or slightly vrnrm water Is better. After
n day of heat nud dukt, and especially of
bard work, cleanliness is secured mid ro
frothing sleep promoted by a warm bath nt
bed time.

Memory of ovents ii shown by h wide, full
forehead.!,! tho center.

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY.

N'W Tlmo Tithtes In I'flVrl Hit. ilnd.

Traill No. I, tho Pnelllo Express, leave
Council llluirii 7ini p. in., dnlly, arriving
l)oner lo-o- day (Ijlft p tn.Ogdi'ii thlid
day o:l.1 p. m , nud Km I'ihucInco font Hi day

lOit.t n. in, Ttnlii No. .'U)l, leaving Kansas
Ulty the snmo mornlm;, at or about II) n, in.,

rives nt DoiiM'rnt 7'l()n, in., nud connects
with train No, I ut ('hoyeum.

Trail No .'I, "IhoOvmlnnd Flyer," loaves
Council llltiir Htindny 7t.'KI a, m.,dniy,

Denver hecond daythilOn. in., Ogden
second day p m,, Han Kimirlsco third day
10:43 ii. in., nnd Portland foul ill day nt H n.
m. Train No. "M, leaving ICansus City tho
pivlous evening, nl or ihouMMO p, in ,

Denver nt H p. in. nud connects with
train No, II nt Cheyenne,

Trnln No. !.', tho Atlnnllo Hxpirs, tho op
jioslioofTrnlu No. l.nirlvcH Council HhilfH
at Hjlfl n. in. Connection is tunilo nt Chey
I'tino for Knnsas City, arriving Knnsns City
(train No, ) nt or nlMiut t p. in., of tho
Hiuun day that tinln No. tl mi Ives Council
llluirs. Train No, i, "Tho Ovet hind Flyer,"
tho opiHislto of tiulu No. II, nirles Council
llluirsnt fulll pm. Connection Is mmlii nt
Cheyenne for ICansns City, arriving Kansas
City (trnln No. M) nt or nlHiulJlt'Jf) n. in. of
the ilny following tho urrlvnl of No, I nt
Council llhiffM

Kxivptlon Thero Is no connection with
tl aln from California nnd Nevada, ciixtlMMitnl,
on train No. I.

Mi-m- i ut Krtmnlopol.
Tho Union Pnelllc, " Hie Ovei land lloulii"

will sell excursion tickets ut l educed rales, to
liersons desltous of attending tho Hikokop
Skiiahtoiiii., to bo inxlueed In Omnhn,
August IHItli, Sept. Ist.ilttl, 4th,rth,nth 7th,
Hth, 10th, llth, 12th, lllth, 14th, Ifith, IHth,
'..Oth, 1MI, Will, and Tickets will be
good, going date of sale nud returning the
following dny. This will bo ono of tho grvnt-cntn- tt

ructions over olTeied to thopubllo nud
should U) tnkeu advantage of by nil. For
rates etc., call on your nearest ticket agent.

T, L. ICimiiai.i,, J, H. TKIIlir.TH,
Atfg Gen'l Mnn. (1. P. oi T. Ag't.

K. L. Lomax, A. (1. P. & T. A.

l'lmt Harvest lUriimlon
Via MUsourl l'nclll" railway to ixilnts in
Texas nnd AiknusiiN, August Ulst, 1888; others
to follow- - Hepteiulier llth nud i'lth nud Octo
ber Uth nud 2,'t.l ut ouo fnru for tho round
trip. Tickets nro llrst class, IliuiU-- to thirty
dnjH, nnd stop overs for thu iuscctlou of
lmd allowed within tho limit Choice lands
nt from ftl.tiA to f .1 per ncro. Fin ther infor-matioi- .,

iiiapH, laud matter, el.,
may bo had bv calling on or w i King

II. U, Hanna, II. P. II. Miu.kii,
City Ticket Agent, Gen. Agent.

Cor. O nnd Ilith strectN, Lincoln, Neb.

Of liu-rr- t tn All.
Tho Union Pnelllo Kail way. "Tho Oier

land Route" Ilnvo Just IkkiilmI very completo
nud comprehensUu pamphlets on Colorado,
Utnh, Idaho, Orvgon, nnd Washington Terri-
tory, descriptive of tho agricultural, stock
raining nud mineral tosnurccH, tho climate
nud health i ecoi In of thesoHtiitcsniid territoi les
compiled fjom tho latest re)its of I8H7, Send
to J. H. TibbettH (1. P. & T. A., Omnhn, Neb.
for one.

l'or limit.
Fino milteo of rooms In tho AVelister block,

furnished nnd uumrnlslied. Kiiqulro nt
room 1.

Lincoln Hack mill IIhkkiirii Line.
Telephone N 5101, ment market, :17 O

Etreet, or No. !M)1 livery barn. Order (date
nt Mime pliici-- and U. P. ticket oillco, corner
Eleventh and O HtrecU. Hack htnuds, Capi-
tal hotel nnd meat market.

IlOIIANO.V IlllOH.

Stililtint ArriiiniiiiKtiilloiiH,
All thoso ho can furnlnh lK)iird and lodg

Iiir or eniployiuoiit for tho ntudcntH of thu
university will please address full partleulnrH
to the htewnnl. Hoom number I, main build-
ing. .Itl-- it

Miss Anna Y. Ilauklus, whoso success ns
tencherof dancing wiw plainly seen In her
elegant "Oerman nud lleceptlon" of .luiio
Inst, will Ojicn her pcIukiI for children on Hat
urday.Septcnilwr the livil, In Mnsonlo Tom
plo. Miss Ilnwklus would bo pleasisl to

naiui-- s of those who wish to take, nt any
time. Addretvs room 111, Hit-hard-s block,
Lincoln, Nub.

Private lessons for adults will iiIko Ih given
to tlioso who dexlro to tnk' JMI-t-

To Our I.nwyi-- r I'rli-iul)- .

DurliiB tho past week Tiik Couuieh oillco
has turned out some elegant ieelineiis In law
briefs, ouo iumlerlng nearly n hundied
pige". AVo would llko our fi lends of the
legal fraternity torememlier that in this class
of work wo c.xcell nil others nnd that our
prices nro ns low ns the lowest. Calls by tele
phone, No. ':!, promptly answered and nil
work left nt our oillco In Iturr block iloin
nent, ipiicknud cheap.

C'allliiiT C1111U.

Tho OoimiEit has Just recelvisl n largo In
voice of calling enrds in the latest hhas-- s nnd
sizes. Our lndy friends Chvecl.illy niti invit-
ed to call nnd oMimlne. Wo furnish them
either printed or cngnivtsl in any stj le of the
nrt.

Chiuiberlnin's Colic, Choleiu and Dhiihtra
lleinedy is tho most jHiifect piejmrntlon In

iisj for bowel complaint. It nets quick, can
always both-ponde- iihdii ami is pleasant to
take. .Sold by W. .1. Tin ner.

No onecanniroril to neglect a cold, catarrh,
cluonic I no chltis and consumption are caus-

ed by neglecting common colds. Take Chani-lii-ilaln'- s

Cough Heiuislv nud cine it while you
can. Hold by W. .1. Tinner.

Piof P M. (lllieniillhasieinovislhismusl
cal studio from tho Led Ith bl(K-- to tho I.ln-de- ll

hotel. PiidIIs intending to tnko Imons
i m imit.lv, hnrmotiy or comiKisltlou will plwiso

fin.

& Mosher's, Macule Temple. Telepliono 101.

(Irinul l.mlf-e- . I .

Tli. I'lilnn Pni'llti. tho Ovei hind lloute.w 111

tell tickets to I.os
trip. Limit for leturn, flxty lajs, with stop
ov er pi ivlleg.-- s In either dil ection w Ithiii the
limits. ;noito oi niuics uoiiig mm iviumi-Ing- .

Tleketson sale until Uth, Inclu- -

slve. Mill pniiicuinn nun nev-iipiiv- iHiiiiiiii
lets of western resorts limy iw otiininwi ut
KM I O street.

Attention, (lilil 1'ellowH.
Tako the Uurlington Koute to the meeting

of th ., Oram. 1xlgo nt Ia)S Aligeles.Septeni
Is-- r 17th.

'1 Ills Is tho famous "H-eni- Houte," ami Is
tho most iKipuhir line to tho Pnelllo coast,

dining tho summer months. Denver,
Coloiado Hillings, Mnnltou, Hoynl (lorge,
Miiihnll Pass, lllnck Cano-- i of the (iunnison,
and Knit Ijiko City nro all on Ibis route

Unto for I omul trip only fX). Choice of
loutesgivenietiirnlng. Tleketson wihi Au-

gust lillli to Kepteml er 1 Ith Inclusive. Limit
for nttum sixty dnys. Full u tloulars may
Ihi obtnlnwl ut City OlIUv, coiner O nud 10th
streets or at depot. A. O, .lUUKlt,

SPRING SEASON 1888,
TUB- -

Globe One-Pric- e

Is now showing

IN- -

Clothing House.

New Spring Styles

Mens, Youths, Boys and Children's Fine Suits.

All the Latest Novelties and Nobby Designs are included
in our Complete Assortment, to which we invite an early in-

spection.

THE GLOBE
One-Pric- e Clothing House.

E. M. EISFELD & CO., Proprs.
COR. O AND TENTH STS.

GREAT REMOVAL SALE!

$25,000

an clcgnnt line of

WORTH

AND CLOAKS

-- OI7

FURNITURE ! I
To be sold in next two months at

Hardy& Pitchers
A Complete Line of Folding Beds

now in Stock.

DRY GOODS

lew Ml Stock Complete.

Ashby & Millspaugh.
Double Store under Opera House.

FINEST LIVERY RIGS

In the Cltv nil come from the

Graham Brick Stables

1027 Q STREET,
Wlicte all kinds of

Buggies, Carriages or Saddle Horses,
Can be had at nnj time, Day or Night, on short notice.

I Iorses Boarded and well taken care of at Reasonable Rates.
Call and see us, 10.17 Q street, or give all orders by

Telephone 1.1,7.

Most Popular Resort in the City.

ODELL'S DINING HALL,
MONTGOMKUY 11LOCK

1 1 19, 1 121 and
Meals 25 ets.

1123 N Street.
..50 per week.
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